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B y Maris s a P epe T urrell 

Accor ding to r ecent data, mor e than half of business owner s ar e over  55. As these 

owner s think about the next phase of life, many wonder  what the lifetime of effor t 

they put into building their  business may be wor th. 

Planning ar ound tr ansitioning owner ship, whether  by sale or  by tr ansfer r ing (or  

gifting) to the next gener ation, r equir es an under standing of the value of the 

business. 

https://www.newhavenbiz.com/article/valuing-a-private-business-three-approaches


Any business owner  likely under stands that their  business makes up a lar ge por tion, 

if not the major ity, of their  per sonal net wor th. But figur ing out the value of a 

pr ivate business may seem myster ious and even over whelming. 

T he toolkit to valuing a business consists of thr ee appr oaches: asset, income and 

mar ket. T hese appr oaches can be used in isolation or  combination. 

C ir cumstances specific to the business, location, employees, industr y and economy 

will dictate which appr oaches ar e best in each cir cumstance. 

Asset appr oach 

T he asset appr oach, sometimes called a cost appr oach, is based on the pr inciple of 

substitution, wher e an investor  would not pay mor e for  an asset than it would cost 

them to build or  pur chase a similar  asset. 

T his appr oach der ives the business’s value by estimating the value of each of its 

under lying assets (both tangible and intangible) and liabilities. 

T his appr oach is most appr opr iate for  valuing r eal estate; investment holding 

companies; capital- intensive companies, such as constr uction companies with 

lar ge quantities of equipment; or  even ver y ear ly- stage companies that have yet to 

pr oduce ear nings. 

I ncome appr oach 

T he income appr oach is pr imar ily employed for  valuing oper ating companies that 

alr eady are, or  ar e expected to become, pr ofitable. T his appr oach gener ally 

consider s futur e ear nings and the r isk of achieving those ear nings. 



T he income appr oach can be per for med in two ways: the discounted cash flow 

(DC F) method and the capitalized cash flow (cap cash flow) method. 

T he DC F consider s pr ojected cash flows, often a few year s’ wor th, and then 

discounts the cash flows to pr esent value. E xper ts use a discount r ate (often called 

a r ate of r etur n) that r eflects the r isks of achieving the pr ojections. 

T he cap cash flow method is a simplified ver sion of the DC F that consider s only one 

per iod of cash flow. T his per iod is divided by a r ate of r etur n that is adjusted for  

gr owth. T his method is typically used when long- ter m stable cash flows ar e 

expected. 

M ar k et appr oach 

T he mar ket appr oach deter mines value based on similar  investments in the 

mar ketplace. T her e ar e thr ee common methods used under  the mar ket appr oach: 

(1) pr ior  transactions in the subject company’s stock, (2) the guideline public 

company method, and (3) the tr ansaction (mer ger  and acquisition) method. 

All thr ee methods involve analyzing compar able companies whose equity has sold 

and the multiples they sold for . T he sales pr ice is divided by a measur e of the 

company’s ear nings to under stand the multiple they tr aded for  as a guideline to 

deter mining what multiple might be appr opr iate for  the company being valued. 

For  example, if a company is sold for  $10 0  million and it has $20 0  million in 

r evenue, its r evenue multiple is 0 .5x ($10 0 M / $20 0 M ). A valuation exper t would look 

at the tr aits of that company to deter mine whether  the same 0 .5x r evenue multiple 

should be used in valuing the subject business, based on its attr ibutes. 



Ar r iving at a conclusion of value 

T o ar r ive at a conclusion, a valuation exper t consider s the applicability of each of 

the appr oaches to value and the availability of data. 

In any analysis, the value of a business will consider  multiple factor s, including its 

financial per for mance; the r isk of achieving pr ojected r esults; factor s specific to the 

company such as employees, oper ations and equipment; and the state of the 

economy and/ or  industr y. 

M ar issa Pepe T ur r ell is a dir ector  in M ar cum LLP’s valuation, for ensics and li tigation 

ser vices gr oup and heads the fi r m’s estate and gift tax valuation pr actice. 
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